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Incur:--"ions
ions
InCt'r

Since 197
~_9733 a to
.... <.ll nf
Aur.y have be(m
be~m
total
of 303
308 incursi.,)
incursions13 by t:he
t:ho Bl-iU:::;h
B1-i U .sh Arrey
tl1e Depu
Dcpc:.rtr:,ent.
broken dm'm
doim as
follm·Js:reported to tLe
'tlrr:ent. 'rhis figure
fi~Ul'e cnn
can be lnoken
~~~ fo11m-1£:1.
l.

'T'otal
Total
rcpori:r->d
report0d
l ncurs ions
il.cursion
1973

(43)l/
76 (4
3) ~/
132 ( 79)

by
Reported lJy
Bri·tish
J3ritif'h
authorities
aut.horities

Reported
Report.ed
by otltCl"
ot'l1cr
r;;ources
Gources

R;lif'cd \lith
\1i th
Raised
Dri
tish
British
authorities

24

52

23

29

]03
J.03

92

Admitlc..:i by
hdmitlcd
b".British
author). i~..!s
authorit
~ss
(incl t~des
(includes
co 1 Ult'_, 2)
colurrm

1975

71 (5)
(35>

27

t14
44

41

28
51
47

1976

29 (12)

13

16

14

17

1974

l/
.Y figures for aerial incursions
i-ncursions in brackets.
Certain
ted incursions have not been raised v.:i
th tlw
rertain rcpor
reported
with
U~ British
u.uthori tlcs \·:here
red that the information
authoritIes
where it 'vias
was conside
considered
inforlt'at ion which could
be obtained was not adequate for such Rn approach or where the timelapse
hat a proper
lilpse between
bct\-leen the report and the incident was such tthat
investigation
ti sh..
investigilt.ion could hardly have been made
mnde by ttw
the Br.i
British
22..
The great majority of thes0
these incursions were of a relatively
relntivcly minor
nature in so far as they were not very deep
deep,, were not witnessed by m2ny
rn~ny
or ~my
me: .
~ny civilians and did not sivf>
give rise to any incid0nts at the ti
t.i~c.
However
ted to the I~rj.
tish authori
tics that, apart
However,, it has been rcprescn
represented
British
authorities
apurt
from their inherent imrropriety even minor incursions such as these are
2rc
potential security risks in that they can be exploited for propagand&
propaganda
and other purposes by subversives
subversives,, either at the tirne
time or subsequently.
subsequentl~.
IIn
n a winority
minority of cases the incursio~s
incursions were of a flPqrant
f129rant nature
anr~/
or provoked
aw3./or
provokec loca.l
local incidents. Such •t~erc
'1lerc the
the recent Sl\S
S. S incursion
(separaLe
(separate note attactea)
attached),, the Longfield
Longficld jncursion
inct1rsion oi
of October 1975 in
\vhich
vilitin vehicles within the
,... hich a British patrol cormnandeered
commandeered t\vo
tvlO ci
civilic:in
the
South to pursue
pursue fleeing locals who were
were re-opening aa cratered
crate red cro&scrObSborder rroad,
oad , the
lhe incursion of four armed
armed soldiers
soldiers in aa British
British 1\rmy
Army

3.
3·

jeep into Clones in ~ay
;·1ay 1974
1971+ or
01' the occa~ion
oc.:a:;ion at Dru~hoat
D!'u:.~hoat
where Brit
i. sh and Trif,h
Bri ttsh
Trish 1\.rrr.y
Army r,cr·bers
T',er.'J..lers faced
faced each o-t:her
ot:.he:r at
some 90 minutes before the Dritish
British received instructio~s
instructions
The
TI e cases ':Tere
':lere naturally taken up
up .in
in aa :nnch
;nllch more
more serious
Br5.t:i.sh
Bl'i.t .i. sh Hho
\'Iho on the ',·;hole
"'iI1010 tendt;J:>Cd
tendt..:I'G ..l unresc.L'v~tl
uliresc.:-v:...d Clpolog.ies.
epologles.

in July 1973
19/'3
gunpoint for
for
to
~w .
to withdr
withdraw.
vla.Y
Hay ·HJth
,·I1t.h i...hc
i..hc

/

-/

-2-

..

Ifi
In the past
Ilast three
thr~c years
year. there
ttere has
ha~ not
nnt been a consistent
consisttnt trend
in ci
ci Uwr
thor di.rcctlon
d.i!'octloll l.n
in l..C!~
Lil~ nur.d::.el'S
IlumLel'," of .i.ncul·::.iOlls
incUl'sloJls l'Cpurtud
l'Gl-'Ul'tud to the
'u'iC
Department.
The low f.i.gure
figure for 197~
1)75 ~it,ht
~i.)ht partly be ascribed to a
fulling
Fir;urus
falling off in
ill Britl.sh
BritiSh Army
ArnlY act.ivity
activity du.ring
du,L'in~ the IRA "Lr·ace!'·
Ilt1'uce".
Fieuru.s
for the current
CU1'I'Ont yea!~
yea! (Jan-April)
(Jan-Ap.!'il) shovi
r:hovi a
.J. slight increase
ircrca~;c o\re1·
o\rel' figu.re.s
figlu'c:,;
for the equivalent pe1·iod
period last year viz:-

b.

Jan-April
Jan-Arl'il

19'15

21

incursion::;
incursions

1976

26

incu.t
slons
incu.t"s1.0ns
1

,

~
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